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Abstract
A
- This study presents a fatigue life prrediction based oon finite elemen
nt analysis underr non constant amplitude
a
proporrtional
loading. Parabolic spring is the vital componentt in a vehicle suuspension system
m, commonly useed in trucks. It needs
n
to have exccellent
o constant loadding fatigue dataa. The objectivee of this study is
i to simulate thhe non
fatigue life andd recently, manuufacturers rely on
constant amplituude proportionall loading for thee fatigue life anaalysis. The finite element methodd (FEM) was peerformed on the spring
model to obserrve the distributtion of stress annd damage. Thee fatigue life sim
mulation was performed and analyzed
a
for maaterials
AISI6150, SAE
E1045-595-QT. when using the loading sequennces is predominantly tensile inn the nature; thhe life of mountting in
Goodman appro
oach is more connservative. When
n the loading is predominantly tensile
t
in nature,, the life of the component
c
in Morrow
M
approach is moore sensitive andd is therefore recommended. It can be concludded that materiall SAE 1045-5955-QT gives consstantly
higher life than material AISI61150for all loading conditions undder both methods.
Keywords - Fattigue life; non co
onstant amplitud
de proportional loading;
l
parabo
olic spring; FEM
M.

I.

stress/strrain life. Paraabolic spring is widely used in
automottive and one oof the compon
nents of suspeension
system. It consists off one or morre leaves [4]. As a
general rule, the leaff spring must be regardedd as a
safety component
c
[5] as failure coould lead to severe
s
accidentts [6]. Parabolic springs are subjected to cyclic
c
compresssion and tensiion load when
n the heavy veehicle
was drove on the roadd. In industry,, manufacturerr only
manage to test the faatigue life of these spring using
constantt amplitude loading. Thiss is because non
constantt amplitude prroportional loaading fatigue test
t
is
time connsuming and aadding more co
ost. The aim oof this
paper is finding both sstress life apprroach and straiin life
approachh for differentt materials and
d mentioning which
w
material having maxim
mum life and which approaach is
giving optimum
o
valuee for stress approach
a
and strain
approachh. The model of leaf sprin
ng which show
wn in
figure1.

INTROD
DUCTION

A spring is an elastic object is used
u
to store
mechanical ennergy. Springss are usually made out off
hardened steell. Originally called
c
laminateed or carriage
spring, a leaaf spring is a simple form
m of spring,
commonly useed for the susppension in wheeeled vehicles.
An advantage of a leaf spriing over a hellical spring is
that end of thee leaf spring may
m guided aloong a definite
path. It takes the
t form of a slender
s
arc shaaped length off
spring steel of
o rectangularr cross sectioon. The large
vehicles needd a good susppension system
m that can be
deliver a good
d ride and handdling. At the saame time, that
component neeed to be lightw
weight and hadd an excellent
of fatigue lifee. Fatigue is one
o of the maajor issues in
automotive coomponent. It must withstaand numerous
numbers of cy
ycles before it can fail, or neever fail at all
during the service period. From the viewpoint off
engineering appplications, thee purpose of faatigue research
consists of thee prediction of
o fatigue life on structures,
increasing fatiigue life and simplifying
s
fattigue tests [1].
In reality, thhe most enggineering com
mponents and
structures aree subjected too non constaant amplitude
proportional loading
l
condittions at whichh stress–strain
cycles fluctuaate with time [2]. At thhis condition,
component tennds to fail undeer various sourrce of loading.
Fatigue failuree of mechaniccal componentss is a process
of cyclic stresss/strain evoluutions and rediistributions in
the critical streessed volume [3].Using
[
the FEM
F
approach
the fatigue liife of parabollic spring is estimated for

Figure 1. Model of leaff spring
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II. FINITE
ELEMENT
T
ANALYS
SIS.

BASED

Table 1. Mechanical and
a cyclic propperties of SAE11045450- QT, SAE51660-825-QT &SA
AE1045-595-Q
QT

FATIGUE

The fatiguue analysis is used
u
to compuute the fatigue
life at one locaation in a struccture. For multtiple locations
the process is
i repeated ussing geometryy information
applicable forr each locationn. Necessary inputs
i
for the
fatigue analyssis are shown
n in fig2. Thee three inputs
information boxes
b
are descriptions of the material
properties, loaading history and local geometry. All off
these inputs arre discussed following sectionns.

Materials
Prroperties
AISI6
6150
Y
Yield
strength(Mppa)
Ultimate tensile
U
strrength(Mpa)

Material inforrmation-cycle or repeated data used on
constant ampliitude testing.
•

•

Ellastic modulus(M
Mpa)
Faatigue strength
cooefficient(Sf)
Faatiguestrength
exxponent(b)
Faatigue ductility
exxponent(c)
Faatigue ductility
cooefficient(εf’)

Load histories information-m
measured or
simullated load histories applied to a
compponent. The teerm loads usedd to represent
forces, displacemen
nts, acceleration
ns, etc.
Geom
metry informattion-relates thee applied load
historries to the locaal stresses andd strains at the
locatiion of interest. The geometrry information
is ussually derived from finite element (FE)
resultts.

Cyyclic-strainhardeening
exxponent(n’)

An integgrated FE based durability
y analysis is
considered a complete
c
analyysis of an entirre component.
Fatigue life caan be estimateed for every element
e
in the
finite element model and con
ntour plots of life.
l
Geometry
p
by FE
F results deefine how an
information provided
applied load iss provided by FE
F results for each
e
load case
applied independently. Data provided fo
or the desired
fatigue analysis method. Thhe schematic diagram
d
of the
integrated finiite element baased fatigue life
l
prediction
analysis is shoown in figure3.

Cyyclic strength
cooefficient(k )

SAE10445595-QT
T

1550

18660.

2070

22339

207000

2070000

2200

30447

-0.08

-0.110

-0.69

-0.779

1.222

0.113

0..1

0.110

2500

34998

2.1. Fatigue analysis m
methods.
Anaalysis of fatiguue can be carriied out one off three
basic ap
pproaches i.e., the
t total life (sstress-life) appproach
and crack propagatioon approach, the
t
crack inittiation
approachh and crack prropagation apprroach. The totaal-life
(stress-liife) approach was first appllied over a huundred
years aggo (Wohler, 18867) and considders nominal elastic
e
stresses and how theyy are related to life. The crackc
n (stress-life) approach conssiders elastic-pplastic
initiation
local stresses
s
and strains. It represents more
fundameental approachh and is used
d to determinne the
number of cycles required to initiate a small engineeering
cracks. Crack-propaggation or lineear elastic fraacture
mechaniics (LEFM) aapproach is ussed to predictt how
quickly pre-existing cracks
c
grow an
nd to estimatee how
t grow thesee to a
many looading cycles are required to
critical size
s when catastrophic failuree would occur. First
two metthods are used in this study annd briefly disccussed
these tw
wo methods in tthe following sections.
s
The faatigue
total-lifee(S-N) approaach is usually
y used for thee life
predictioon of compoonents subjectted to high cycle
fatigue, where stressess are mainly elaastic. This appproach
emphasiizes nominal sttresses rather thhan local stresses. It
uses thee material stresss-life curve and
a employs faatigue
notch factors
f
to acccount for strress concentraations,
empiricaal modificationn factors for suurface finish effects
e
and anallytical equationns such as mod
dified Goodmaan and

Figure 3. The
T finite elemeent based fatigu
ue analysis
Cycle
The mech
hanical properrties for the materials are
mentioned in table1.
t
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Where Se, σ′f,2Nf andd b are the sttress amplitudee, the
fatigue strength
s
coeffiicient, the reveersals to failurre and
the fatiigue strength exponent, reespectively fiigure5
Shows comparison between
b
the two
t
materials with
respect to S-N behavviour. It can be seen that these
e
differennt life behaviou
ur depending on
o the
curves exhibit
stress raange experienceed. From the figure,
f
it is obsserved
that in the long lifee area (high cycle fatigue)), the
differentt is lower whille in the short life area (low cycle
fatigue),, the differencee is higher. An important asppect of
the fatig
gue process is pplastic deformaation. Fatigue cracks
c
initiate from
f
the plasttic straining inn localized reggions.
Significaant localized plastic defoormation is often
present, total-life apprroach doesn’t account for plastic
p
strain. Main
M
advantagee of this metho
od is that it acccounts
for chaanges in locaal mean and residual strresses.
Thereforre, cyclic strainn-controlled faatigue method could
better ch
haracterize thee fatigue behaaviour of matterials
than cyyclic strain coontrolled fatiggue particularrly in
notched members wheere the significant localized plastic
p
t
crack inittiation
deformaation is often present. In the
approachh the plastic strain is direectly measuredd and
quantifieed. The total- life
l approach does
d
not accouunt for
plastic strain. One oof the main advantages off this
method is that it accouunts for changees in local meaan and
residual stresses. In sstrain-life wheen the load history
h
mation
containss large over loaads, significantt plastic deform
can exisst, particularlyy at stress conncentrations annd the
load seqquence effects can be significcant. In these cases,
c
the crackk initiation appproach is generally superior to the
total lifee approach forr fatigue life prediction anaalysis.
Howeveer, when the looad levels are relatively low
w such
that the resulting straains are mainlyy elastic, the crack
n and total liife approaches usually resuult in
initiation
similar predictions.
p
Thhe crack initiattion approach tto the
fatigue problem is w
widely used att present espeecially
he parabolic leeaf spring are started or stoopped
when th
then it is subjected tto a very highh stress range. The
c
initiationn approach invo
olves the technniques
fatigue crack
for connverting load history, geom
metry and maaterial
propertiees (monotonic and cyclic) innput in to the faatigue
life preddiction. The operations involv
ved in the preddiction
must bee performed sequentially. First,
F
the stress and
strain att the critical site are estim
mated and rain flow
cycle coounting methodd is then usedd to reduce thee load
time hisstory based on the peak –vallley sequentiall. The
next stepp is to use the ffinite element method to connvert a
reduced load time histtory in to a straain time historry and
calculatee the stress andd strain in the highly stressedd area
then thee crack initiaation methods are employeed for
predictinng fatigue lifee. Following thhis, a simple linear
damage hypothesis iss used to accuumulate the faatigue
damage finally, the ddamage valuess for all cyclees are
summedd until a criticaal damage somee (failure criterria) is
reached.. In order to peerform the fatiigue analysis and
a to
implemeent the stress strain apprroach in com
mplex

Gerber equatiions are giveen by equatioons 1 and 2
respectively.

σa
Se

+

σm
Su

= 1 ‐(1)

σa
Se

+(

σm
Su

) ²=1 ‐(2)

t
mean streess correction
Figure 4. Reprresentation of these
methhods
Where σa, Se, σm and Sa are the alternating
g stress in the
presence of mean stress, alteernating stress for equivalent
s
and the
completely reeversed loadingg, the mean stress
ultimate tensile strength, respectively. The typical
representation of these meaan stress correection method
shown in figg4. The Basquin (1910) showed that
alternating streess verses num
mber of cycles to failure (SN) in finite liffe region could
d be representeed as a log-log
linear relation
nship. Basquinn equation wass then used to
obtain the fatiggue life using the
t material prroperties listed
in Table 4.. S-N
S approach uses
u
to estimaate the fatigue
life for combined loading byy determining an equivalent
axial stress (Zoroufi and Fatemi, 2004 ) ussing one of the
common failuure criteria succh as Tresca, von-mises, or
maximum prrincipal stresss. The S-N equation is
mathematicallyy given by:

F
Figure
5. Stresss-life (S-N) ploot
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structures used strain life results which is simulated
using the 3D models to assess fatigue damage. After the
complex load history was reduced to an elastic stress
history for each critical element, a Neuber plasticity
correction method was used to correct for plastic
behaviour. Elastic unit load analysis, using strength of
material and an elastic finite element analysis model
combined with a super position procedure of each load
points service history was verified the local strain
approach for fatigue evolution. In this study, it was
observed that the local strain approach using the SmithWatson-Topper (SWT) strain-life model is able to
represent and to estimate many factors explicitly. These
include mean stress effects, load sequence effects above
and below the endurance limit and manufacturing
process effects such as surface roughness and residual
stresses.The fatigue resistance of metals can be
characterized by a strain life curve. These curves are
derived from the polished laboratory specimens tested
under completely reversed strain control. The
relationship between the total strain amplitude (Δε/2)
and reversals to failure (2Nf) can be expressed in
following form (Coffin, 1954; Manson, 1953 [12, 13])
represents the typical total strain-life curves.

Figure 6. Strain-life (S-N) plot

Figure 7. Morrow Strain-life (S-N) plot
(3)
σ/f

is the fatigue strength
Where, Nf is the fatigue life;
coefficient; E is the modules of elasticity; ε′f is the
fatigue ductility coefficient and c is fatigue ductility
exponent. Morrow (1968 [14]) suggested that mean
stress effects are considered by modifying the elastic
term in the strain-life equation by mean stress (σm).

Smith (1970) was introduced another mean stress model
which is called SWT mean stress correction model. It is
mathematically defined

Figure 8. SWT Strain-life (S-N) plot

III. LOADING INFORMATION.
E=

+

E

Loading is another major input for the finite
element based fatigue analysis. Unlike static stress,
which is analyzed with calculations for a single stress
state, fatigue damage occurs when stress at a point
changes over time. There are essentially four classes of
fatigue loading, with the ANSYS Fatigue Module
currently supporting the first three:

- (5)

Where, σmax is the maximum stress and εa is the strain
amplitude.

• Constant amplitude, proportional loading
• Constant amplitude, non-proportional loading
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added level of safety because many materials do not
exhibit an endurance limit. However, in non-constant
amplitude loading, cycles with very small alternating
stresses may be present and may incorrectly predict too
much damage if the number of the small stress cycles is
high enough. To help control this, the user can set the
infinite life value that will be used if the alternating
stress is beyond the limit of the S-N curve. Setting a
higher value will make small stress cycles less
damaging if they occur many times. The Rain flow and
damage matrix results can be helpful in determining the
effects of small stress cycles in loading history. The
component was loaded with two random time histories
corresponding to typical histories for transmission and
bracket components at different load levels. The detailed
information about these loading histories was contained
in the literature (Tucker and Bussa, 1977). These
loading histories scaled to two peak strain levels and
used as full length histories. Raw loading histories of the
component are shown in Fig8 and 9. The terms of
SAETRN, SAEBRAKT represent the loading-time
history for the transmission and bracket respectively.
The considered load histories are based on the SAEs
profile. The abscissa uses the time in seconds.

• Non-constant amplitude, proportional loading
• Non-constant amplitude, non-proportional loading

Figure 9. Non constant amplitude loading

Figure 10. Transmission loading histories

III. FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS.
Numerical techniques are necessary to simulate the
physical behaviour and to evaluate the structural
integrity of the different designs. The objective of the
current study are to calculate the fatigue life for a leaf
spring of a heavy vehicle using total life and crack
initiation methods, to investigate the effect of mean
stress on fatigue life and the probabilistic nature of
fatigue on the S-N curve via the design criteria.

Figure 11. Bracket loading histories
Non-constant Amplitude, proportional loading
within the ANSYS Fatigue Module uses a “quick
counting” technique to substantially reduce runtime and
memory. In quick counting, alternating and mean
stresses are sorted into bins before partial damage is
calculated. Without quick counting, data is not sorted
into bins until after partial damages are found. The
accuracy of quick counting is usually very good if a
proper number of bins are used when counting. The bin
size defines how many divisions the cycle counting
history should be organized into for the history data
loading type. Strictly speaking, bin size specifies the
number of divisions of the rain flow matrix. A larger bin
size has greater precision but will take longer to solve
and use more memory. Bin size defaults to 32, meaning
that the Rain flow Matrix is 32 x 32 in dimension. For
Stress Life, another available option when conducting a
variable amplitude fatigue analysis is the ability to set
the value used for infinite life. In constant amplitude
loading, if the alternating stress is lower than the lowest
alternating stress on the fatigue curve, the fatigue tool
will use the life at the last point. This provides for an

IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.
The linear static finite element analysis was
performed using ANSYS workbench finite element
code. The equivalent vonmises stress contours and
critical locations shown in figure 13. The eyes of

Figure 13. Stress concentration location
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Table 3. Predicted fatigue life using crack-initiation
approach
Loading
conditions

Parabolic spring was found to be areas of high
stresses. The von-mises equivalent stresses are used for
subsequent fatigue life analysis and comparisons.
However, in table 2, it can be seen that when using the
loading sequences are predominantly tensile in the
nature; the Goodman approach is more conservative.
Gerber mean stress correction has been found to give
conservative when the time histories predominantly zero
mean.
From the table 3, it is also seen that two mean stress
methods, SWT and Marrow give lives less than that
achieved using no mean stress correction with the
Marrow method being the most conservative for loading
sequences which are predominantly tensile in nature.
When using the time history has a roughly zero mean
(SAEBRAKT) then two methods have been given
approximately the same results. It can be also seen that
SAE1045-595-QT is consistently higher life than
SAE5160-825-QT, SAE1045-450-QT
using

SAE1045-595-QT

No
mean

Marrow

SWT

No
mean

Marrow

SWT

SAETRN

106.98

47.452

80.713

418.5

176.41

231.77

SAEBRA
KT

118.19

28.864

31.694

420.81

68.072

93.29

The three-dimensional cycle histogram and
corresponding damage histogram for materials using
SAETRN loading histories is shown in the figures 15
and 16given below. Fig16 shows the results of the rain
flow cycle count for the component It can be seen that a
lot of cycles with a low stress range and fewer with a
high range. The height of each tower represents the
number of cycles at that particular stress range and
mean. Each tower is used to obtain damage on the S-N
curve and damage is summed over all towers. Figure
16.shows that lower stress ranges produced zero
damage. It is also showed that the high stress ranges
were found to give the most of the damage and a fairly
wide damage distribution at the higher ranges which
mean that it cannot point to a single event causing
damage.

Figure 14. Life of the parabolic spring

Table 2. Predicted fatigue life
approachfor all loading conditions.

AISI6150

Most realistic service situations involve nonzero
mean stresses, it is, therefore, very important to know
the influence that mean stress has on the fatigue process
so that the fully reversed (zero mean stress) laboratory
data are usefully employed in the assignment of real
situations.

total-life

Predicted life (10e5 sec)
AISI6150
Loading
condition
s

SAE1045-595-QT

No
mean

Goodma
n

Gerber

No
mean

Goodm
an

Gerber

SAETRN

10.611

8.9201

9.8807

11.595

11.024

11.57

SAEBRA
KT

2.4635

2.463

2.4087

3.2998

3.2996

3.2923

Fig. 15 : Rain flow matrix
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three methods have been given approximately the
same results.
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